Environmental context. Particulate matter is detrimental to human health necessitating air quality standards to ensure that populations are not exposed to harmful levels of air pollutants. We quantified, for the first time in an Australian city, secondary organic aerosol produced in the atmosphere by chemical reactions, and show that it constitutes a significant fraction of the fine particulate matter. Secondary organic aerosol should be considered in regulations to control particulate matter and ozone.
Introduction
Urban aerosol is a complex mixture of primary and secondary compounds, where primary compounds are emitted directly to the atmosphere from sources such as industrial activity, transportation, power generation and natural processes (e.g. wind blown dust, oceanic bubble bursting and volcanic eruptions) and secondary compounds result from gas to particle conversion and heterogeneous reactions within the atmosphere. Carbonaceous material has been found to comprise a significant fraction (20-90%) of fine particulate matter (PM 2.5 ) in urban areas and comprises two fractions, organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC). [1] [2] [3] EC is a primary pollutant introduced into the atmosphere by combustion, whereas OC is a complex mixture of many groups of compounds that are derived from both primary sources and secondary formation processes. [4] These characteristics of OC and EC form the basis for the determination of secondary organic aerosol (SOA) using the OC/EC method originally devised by Turpin and Huntzicker [1] and subsequently refined by others. [2, 5, 6] SOA is produced in the atmosphere by the oxidation of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) of biogenic or anthropogenic origin, to produce semi-volatile compounds that may partition to existing particles. A great deal of uncertainty exists around the process of SOA formation, which is unsurprising if we consider that the number of VOCs that have been measured in the atmosphere is estimated to be 10 000 to 100 000 [7] and that each VOC can undergo several different reactions to produce a range of oxidised products that may or may not result in SOA formation.
Until this work, the only estimates of the contribution of SOA to particulate mass (PM) in Australian cities were those carried out by Gras et al. [8] and Gras [9] where SOA was grouped with secondary inorganic aerosol as secondary aerosol. However, the presence of SOA in Australian cities can be predicted as VOCs and oxidants such as sunlight, O 3 and oxides of nitrogen and sulfur are all present in Australian cities. The extent of the SOA contribution to PM in Australian cities may affect compliance to air quality standards and regulation to reduce primary aerosol and ozone may in turn affect SOA formation. For example, Docherty et al. [10] suggest that greater ratios of SOA to primary organic aerosol (POA) measured than previously reported during the Los Angeles Study of Organic Aerosols in Riverside (SOAR-1) may indicate an increase in SOA over time resulting from more efficient POA emissions reduction (due to targeted policies such as vehicle emission controls), than reduction of SOA precursors. In addition, recent epidemiological research suggests that human morbidity and mortality may be related to the fine fraction of PM (PM 2.5 ) [11] ; however, the mechanism for this relationship is still not understood.
SOA has been quantified in several urban locations, including various cities in North America, Europe and Asia. The contribution of SOA to PM has been found to vary significantlya few examples are given here. During the Pittsburgh Air Quality Study, [6] 35% of OC was secondary. In Los Angeles during the SOAR-1 measurement campaign in summer 2005, SOA comprised 70-90% of organic aerosol during midday periods and ,45% of organic aerosol during peak traffic periods. [10] In Milan during the summer months (2002 and 2003) , [12] SOA comprised 85% of OC (and 35% of PM 2.5 or 7 mg m À3 ). In Zurich secondary aerosols with biogenic sources were responsible for 25% of OC during winter and 48% during summer. [13] Secondary organic carbon (SOC) comprised on average 6.8% of PM 2.5 at eight sites in the Pearl River Delta region of China during winter 2001. [14] The highest SOC was observed in Guangzhou, the largest city in Southern China. Duan et al. [15] subsequently confirmed that SOA is a minor component of PM 2.5 in Guangzhou during both winter and summer months (4.2-6.8% of PM 2.5 ).
Until the recent development of instrumentation such as the Aerosol Mass Spectrometer, SOA could only be measured indirectly. The most commonly applied method has been the EC tracer method, [1] on which the research presented in this paper is based. The EC tracer method has several limitations (and these will be discussed throughout the paper); however, the method is relatively routine and inexpensive so is well suited for long-term measurement programs. Although technology now exists to make more direct measurements of SOA (e.g. the Aerosol Mass Spectrometer), such technology is not yet suitable for long-term survey studies mainly due to its cost and technical support required. A recent review of emerging issues associated with research into SOA [16] suggests that new methods for the quantification of SOA in the field are still required and that at present the best approach to the problem of SOA quantification is to utilise several different methods in a field campaign to allow for a more complete analysis.
The aim of the present paper is to present the first quantification of SOA to an Australian urban location. SOA is estimated indirectly using a refined version of the EC tracer method. [1] The EC tracer method as a surrogate for SOA determination is based on EC having only a primary source. However, both EC and OC are produced by incomplete combustion so the method relies on understanding the OC/EC ratio contributed by primary sources (OC/EC pri ). Ambient aerosol OC/EC ratios greater than OC/EC pri can be attributed to SOA.
Methods to determine OC/EC pri include: (a) using emissions inventory data to calculate the weighted OC/EC for emissions from dominant sources such as motor vehicles and vegetation; (b) examination of ambient OC/EC over a sampling campaign (or single day) where OC/EC data with a probable influence from SOA is neglected; and (c) modelling primary emissions and SOA formation.
In this work we use a combination of methods (a) and (b) to determine OC/EC pri . We use ambient data to determine a general OC/EC pri (OC/EC pr_GEN ) that can also be considered OC/EC pri for vehicle emissions (in the absence of other sources), as EC is linked to combustion and the dominant source of PM in the urban environment is from motor vehicle emissions. [17] We also use ambient data to determine an OC/EC pri for wood smoke from wood heaters (OC/EC pri_WH ) and source samples of bushfire smoke to determine an OC/EC pri for bushfires (OC/ EC pri_BF ).
EC can be used to track primary OC, establishing the following relationship between primary and secondary OC:
The primary fraction of OC can be subtracted from the measured OC to give the amount of secondary OC:
Organic mass (OM) is calculated from OC, accounting for the presence of oxygen and hydrogen atoms, by multiplying OC by a factor, that traditionally has been 1.4 (value was based upon speciation data collected over 2 days in Pasadena during the 1970s [18] ). However, subsequent studies have suggested 1.4 represents the lower limit of the factor. Turpin and Lim [18] reviewed several organic composition speciated datasets from North America to determine a factor of 1.6 AE 0.2 for urban locations; using the high resolution aerosol mass spectrometry Zhang et al. [19] estimated an average value of 1.8 for submicron Pittsburgh aerosol (a value of 2.2 was measured for the oxygenated fraction of the organic aerosol) and Aitken et al. [20] determined a value of 1.7 for submicron Mexico City aerosol. It is clear that a significant level of uncertainty exists in the value of the factor used to calculate OM from OC, and some of this may lie in the location-dependency of the factor. We note that the factor has not been determined for urban airsheds in Australia. In light of this we adopt the factor of 1.6 and recommend its measurement in future measurement campaigns. Thus the mass of SOA is calculated according to (3):
Results
One hundred thirty-three 24-h PM 10 ambient samples spanning 21 months were collected from the Bayside Air Quality Station (BAQS) at Aspendale in Melbourne and their carbon content determined. In addition, the OC/EC ratios of six bushfire samples and four roadway tunnel samples (representative of the average Melbourne vehicle fleet) were used to build profiles of primary sources. The number of samples used to determine the OC/EC ratios for these two sources is similar to those used in other studies as shown in Table 1 . Besides the bushfire events, the PM 2.5 concentration is raised in late autumn-early winter periods (April-June). Wood heaters are used in Melbourne during both autumn and winter [21] and prescribed burning usually occurs during April. Autumn-early winter in Melbourne is marked by low wind speeds and cool temperatures, thus allowing pollutants to stagnate. [22] Levoglucosan measurements made on PM 10 [23, 24] The remainder of the exceedances the EPAV ascribes to 'urban', [45] Aggregate (petrol þ diesel) 4.1, n ¼ 6 Cao et al. [26] Roadside exhaust (Mexico-California border) 2.7, n ¼ 11 (composites) Watson and Chow [27] Roadside ambient samples near a tunnel entrance 0.9, n ¼ 20 Lonati et al. [12] Light duty petrol 3.2 Gray et al. [46] 2.2, n ¼ 7 Hildemann et al. [47] Heavy duty diesel 0.8, n ¼ 2 Hildemann et al. [47] Biomass burning Victoria (December 2006) 60.3, n ¼ 5 Cao et al. [26] 14.5, n ¼ 1 (composite of 4 samples) Watson et al. [48] 9.0, n ¼ 1 (composite of 17 samples) Watson and Chow [27] 7.64 6 1.27, n 5 4 This study Coal combustion 12.0, n ¼ 5 Cao et al. [26] Residential heating wood combustion 4.15, n ¼ 1 (composite of 3 samples) Watson et al. [48] Hardwood 16.9, n ¼ 3 Hildemann et al. [47] Natural gas 12.7, n ¼ 3 Hildemann et al. [47] Paved road dust 13.1, n ¼ 9 Watson et al. [49] 12.7, n ¼ 1 Hildemann et al. [47] which is defined as particles accumulating in stable atmospheric conditions, typically from motor vehicles or domestic wood heaters.
Ambient samples
The autumn-early winter periods are also marked by high TC/PM 2.5 ratios (60-80%) compared with the summer months (20-40%). The TC/PM 2.5 ratios from the autumn-early winter periods are also higher than the samples from the bushfire periods (30-50%) collected from December 2006 to January 2007.
The basis of using the OC/EC ratio as a surrogate measurement of SOA is that EC is only emitted from combustion, is therefore primary, and so should be linearly related to primary OC. Any difference between measured OC and primary OC is hence considered secondary OC. In order to demonstrate the relationship between EC and primary OC, previous studies have shown a high degree of correlation between EC and OC in winter months and poor correlation in summer months when secondary processes elevate OC with respect to EC. For example, a correlation of 0.94 for OC and EC was observed in winter PM 2.5 samples, compared with a correlation of 0.46 in summer in Madrid. [25] The data from BAQS were similarly analysed for two full winters and one and a half summers to reveal OC, EC correlations of 0.92 and 0.99 respectively. The extraordinarily high summer correlation was due to the summer bushfires and with these events removed, the summer correlation dropped to 0.73. These correlations between OC and EC in BAQS winter and summer values suggest the dominance of primary emissions in winter and a greater occurrence of secondary processes during summer. However, the summertime OC/EC ratio measured in the BAQS data is considerably higher than the ratio measured during summer in Madrid, suggesting the presence of greater amounts of secondary OC in Madrid during summer. This may be owing to the conditions (e.g. temperature, presence of oxidants and precursor species) for secondary OC formation being more favourable in the summertime Madrid atmosphere.
Source samples
The primary OC/EC for the Melbourne road fleet determined from the tunnel samples is presented in Table 1 and consistent with aggregate vehicle exhaust OC/EC reported elsewhere. [12, 26] Motor vehicle emissions are the dominant source of air pollution in Melbourne. [8] The OC/EC measured for the tunnel samples is less than 1, suggesting that the samples were heavily influenced by the diesel vehicles using the tunnel.
The OC/EC measured in fresh bushfire smoke samples collected in north-east Victoria ranged between 5.71 and 8.76, with the average shown in Table 1 . This value is at the lower end of the range of values reported in the literature, and most close to that measured by Watson and Chow [27] for burning of asparagus farms near the California-Mexico border. Fig. 2 and removed from the dataset used to determine OC/ EC pri as they are clearly not representative of typical Melbourne emissions, and will be discussed later. However, for these days affected by bushfires the OC/EC pri_BF of 7.64 is used based on the measurement of OC/EC in bushfire smoke source samples discussed above.
As significant rainfall events remove aged aerosol (that may have a high secondary component) samples with 24-h rainfall amounts greater than 2 mm on the sample day or a day immediately preceding the sample day, are also identified in, and removed from the dataset used to determine OC/EC pri (Fig. 2) .
Days with high likelihood of SOA formation were excluded using maximum hourly O 3 concentrations for each sample day as an indication of photochemical activity. Maximum hourly O 3 concentrations greater than the 90th percentile value (36 ppb) were used to indentify 11 days when significant photochemical activity may have occurred (identified in Fig. 3 ). The highest maximum hourly O 3 concentration was 56 ppb (observed in March 2006).
The OC/EC pri was then determined from a subset of ambient measurements following the methodology of Cabada et al. [6] where O 3 was used as an indicator of photochemical activity (and hence periods when secondary OC was present) and tracers for combustion sources (NO x , NO and CO) were used to identify periods when primary OC was present. CO and NO were used as indicators of motor vehicle primary emissions, as motor vehicles emit 92% of CO and 86% of NO x in the Melbourne airshed [28] and are a ubiquitous source of primary particles. Fig. 4 shows that peaks concentrations of CO and NO were largely coincident in time. Fifteen days were selected on the basis of high CO and NO (average CO greater than the 80th percentile value) and low Fig. 3 reduced major axis linear regression was applied to obtain the following relationship between OC and EC:
From this relationship, OC/EC pri is 2.248 and a y intercept term, or non-combustion contribution to OC/EC pri is 0.242. We use this value as our OC/EC pri_GEN . These values compare well to those presented elsewhere. [6] However, the OC/EC pri_GEN is greater than the OC/EC measured in the Melbourne tunnel samples (Table 1) . There are several possible reasons for this. There was likely a greater incidence of diesel vehicle use in the tunnel, which is a major cross-city transport route compared with the minor roads around the Aspendale ambient sampling site. In addition, the contributions from other sources at Aspendale including natural gas and paved road dust (primary ratio of which not measured in this study but has been reported elsewhere e.g. Table 1 ) may elevate the primary OC/EC above that for motor vehicle emissions alone. Another possibility is that SOA formed on the previous day may have contributed to the organic aerosol on the days used to determine the OC/EC pri .
Smoke OC/EC pri (bushfires and wood heaters) SOA concentrations in the Melbourne airshed were calculated between May 2005 and January 2006 using the OC/ EC pri_GEN value determined above for all data except for (a) 10 days when the site was effected by bushfire smoke when the OC/EC pri_BF of 7.64 measured in source samples was used and (b) days that may have been effected by emissions from domestic wood heaters, as discussed below.
Levoglucosan, a specific tracer for wood smoke, was analysed on the winter samples (n ¼ 54). The relationship between levoglucosan and OC/EC for the winter samples is shown in Fig. 5a and suggests that levoglucosan may be used to determine OC/EC pri_WH . Levoglucosan concentrations in the 90th percentile (greater than 1.18 mg m
À3
, n ¼ 2) have a median OC/EC ratio of 2.09. This value is lower than the domestic heating source measurement reported elsewhere. [29] We select days to apply the OC/EC pri_WH of 2.09 based on minimum daily temperature at Aspendale. Here we assume that domestic wood heaters are more likely to be operated on days when the minimum temperature was below 48C resulting in the selection of 8 days (Fig. 5b) . The lower OC/EC pri_WH resulted in As in text, the potential for photochemistry was taken as days with a daily maximum O 3 concentration 430 ppb. These days were typically accompanied by a raised organic carbon/ elemental carbon (OC/EC). After bushfire, rainfall and photochemical events were removed, the remaining data was analysed for instances dominated by primary emissions. CO and NO peaks concurrent with O 3 minima were used to signify primary events. Here, five standout events are evident. greater median SOA concentrations for the 8 days, increasing the fraction of SOA making up PM 2.5 by 7% (Table 3) . The time series of the SOA concentration is shown in Fig. 6a . Significant variation in SOA concentrations are observed, with higher concentrations observed during the autumn-winter months (April-July) and during periods when bushfire smoke affected the airshed (December 2006 and January 2007). The fraction of PM 2.5 comprised of SOA was greatest during the autumn and early winter months (Fig. 6b) . SOA is not a large fraction of PM 2.5 on the bushfire smoke-affected days. This is explored further in Fig. 7 , which shows the fraction of PM 2.5 comprised of SOA, primary organic aerosol (POA), EC and other chemical components (non-organic) on days when the three types of primary emissions dominated (domestic woodheater emissions, general primary emissions and bushfire smoke, with bushfire smoke-affected days divided into those from summer 2005-06 and summer 2006-07). The highest SOA and EC fractions of PM 2.5 were determined for days when the OC/EC pri_WH was applied (i.e. days affected by domestic wood heating). The highest POA fractions of PM 2.5 were associated with bushfire smoke and domestic wood heating emissions. The highest fraction of non-organic components of PM 2.5 occurred on days when the OC/EC pri_GEN was applied. Non-organic compounds include soluble ions associated with the fine fraction of sea-salt and soil dust and secondary inorganic components.
SOA concentration
The two bushfire-affected periods had very differing SOA concentrations, with summer 2005-06 displaying very low SOA fractions of PM 2.5 . This may reflect the application of a single OC/EC pri_BF to the two different periods of bushfire days. The value applied was determined from source samples collected during the Summer 2006-07 period and this value may not have been valid for samples collected during the previous summer when fires were burning in different areas around Melbourne. In fact, many studies have reported OC/EC for biomass combustion source samples that are dependent on several factors including vegetation type burnt and type of fire (smouldering, flaming). For example flaming burns in savannah forests resulted in OC/EC between 4 and 17.
[ [30] [31] [32] Flaming burning in boreal forests resulted in OC/EC around 11, whereas smouldering resulted in an OC/EC of 33. Smouldering in a tropical forest also resulted in higher OC/EC of 13 than flaming burns of 7. [32, 33] Cao et al. [14] report very a high OC/EC (60) ratio for the burning of maize residual stubble ( Table 1) .
The seasonal cycle of SOA excluding days specifically affected by wood-heater and bushfire smoke is shown in Fig. 8 . Elevated SOA concentrations are observed during April (although the April average is calculated from just 2006 data). The OC/EC pri for domestic wood heater smoke we have used in this work may not completely account for primary OC associated with domestic wood-heater emissions. If this was the case then some primary OC would be incorrectly attributed to secondary OC, thus elevating the SOA estimation. Prescribed burning that occurs in Melbourne during April, may be an additional source of primary OC and the OC/EC pri measured in bushfire smoke both in this study and elsewhere (Table 1) are significantly higher than that determined for wood-heater emissions in this work. Hence the application of a higher OC/EC pri to represent a prescribed burning source would reduce the April SOA estimation. Although we could use the bushfire OC/EC pri to calculate SOA for days affected by prescribed burning, as the tracer for prescribed burning and wood-heater emissions is the same, it is impossible to determine which days the higher OC/ EC pri could be applied to. This highlights one of the limitations of this methodology in applying a single OC/EC pri for a 24 h period. In addition, the minimum SOA observed during January may result from using very high OC/EC pri_BF for bushfire smoke to determine SOA, so that SOC is being under ascribed on these days.
Discussion
Recent work has in fact suggested that SOA may be ubiquitous at all times in several locations with oxidation of biogenic VOC being the source of this SOA both in urban and non-urban sites. [13, 19] Measurements of aerosol carbon 14 and source tracer species have revealed that SOA in Zurich during both summer and winter is predominately of non-fossil fuel origin. [13] During summer the biogenic VOC oxidation is most likely the source of SOA; however, during winter the oxidation of volatile species associated with wood-smoke emissions were considered the source of the non-fossil SOA. The likelihood of winter time SOA was established in the San Joaquin Valley, using a combination of the OC/EC tracer method with chemical transport modelling (that included gas-particle conversion scheme). [2] The formation of SOA was heavily influenced by transport and mixing of pollutants, in particular the build up in aromatic concentrations associated with the development of nocturnal inversion layers.
A similar situation exists at the Aspendale site in Melbourne. The formation of inversions during the autumn and early winter months (April to June) are well documented in the Melbourne airshed [22] and during these months most excursions above the NEPM for PM 10 (50 mg m À3 24-h average) and advisory for PM 2.5 (25 mg m À3 24-h average) occur. [23, 24] Other excursions that occur during summer months are generally associated with bushfire activity. The seasonal cycle displayed by SOA, with maximum concentrations during autumn and minimum concentrations during summer shown in Fig. 8 most likely also reflects the difference in atmospheric mixing between the two seasons.
SOA has been observed elsewhere in aged biomass burning plumes. Lee et al. [34] identified elevated PM 2.5 and O 3 when a smoke plume from prescribed-burning affected Atlanta. Source apportionment ratios (OC/EC and OC/potassium) suggested the OC content of PM 2.5 had a significant fraction of secondary components, and included water soluble hydrophobic compounds, possibly derived from oxidation of isoprenoid emissions that have been shown to be enhanced under high temperatures associated with forest fires. [35] The SOA compounds produced from the oxidation of these isoprenoid compounds include high molecular weight oligomer compounds under acidic conditions [36] or humic like substances, on nonacidic particles. [37] These high molecular weight compounds are likely to have low volatility. Some conversion of the bushfire smoke SOA is evident from comparison of the carbon profiles of fresh bushfire smoke (sampled in Ovens in north-east Victoria) with aged aerosol measured in bushfire plumes in Aspendale. Fresh smoke and aged aerosol was similar in total OC and total EC with OC comprising 88-89% of TC in both samples and EC 11-12% of TC. However, the fresh smoke contained more volatile OC than the aged aerosol and the aged aerosol contained more low volatility OC while the EC fractions remained unchanged. Thus, the transportation of fresh smoke to Aspendale allowed for equilibration of the aerosol in the smoke with the VOCs in the accompanying air mass. This equilibration process may also have involved some SOA formation from VOCs present in the fresh smoke, thus explaining the higher fraction of low volatility OC in the aged aerosol samples. The low volatility OC measured in this work may equate with the hydrophobic high molecular weight SOA oligomers of HULIS identified plumes from prescribed-burning affected Atlanta. [34, 38] The slightly higher OC/EC ratio measured in the six bushfire-influenced BAQS samples (8.67 compared with 7.64 in the fresh smoke samples) supports the suggestion that the aged aerosol contains more SOA than the fresh smoke.
Improvements, limitations and future work
In this work we have applied OC/EC pri determined from ambient data (OC/EC pri_GEN and OC/EC pri_WH ) and source samples (OC/EC pri_BF ) to calculate the contribution of SOA to the Melbourne airshed. OC/EC pri_GEN was determined from 11 days when high CO and NO values and low O 3 values signified a dominance of primary emissions. OC/EC pri_WH was determined from 2 days when the specific wood-smoke tracer species levoglucosan was elevated. This methodology is superior to other approaches such as using the minimum OC/EC from the sampling campaign as it accounts for primary OC from noncombustion sources such as pollens and tyre dust, and the minimum OC/EC method assigns some SOA formation to every day. For example if the absolute minimum OC/EC of 1.62 was used with a non-combustion term of zero, instead of OC/ EC pri_GEN (i.e. on days not affected by bushfire smoke or wood-heater emissions), the average SOC of the BAQS samples would increase by 50% on average; from 1.34 mg C m À3 to 2.09 mg C m À3 . One limitation of the methodology applied here is that it does not allow for changes in primary OC sources over the course of 1 day. For example, emissions from domestic wood heaters are known to exhibit strong diurnal patterns that reflect their use (predominately during early morning and evening). However, in this work we have applied the OC/EC pri_WH to a 24-h period when the minimum daily temperature was below 48C. Consequently during the middle of the day when domestic woodsmoke emissions are not significant, the OC/EC pri may be incorrect. Similarly, vehicle emissions exhibit strong diurnal patterns, with the highest levels occurring during morning and afternoon traffic peak times. Here we applied a single OC/EC pri_GEN to 24-h periods not influenced by bushfires or domestic heating wood smoke.
Cabada et al. [6] made semi-continuous (2 to 6-h) aerosol measurements of OC and EC alongside 24-h samples. Screening 24-h samples for primary events or those influenced by secondary processes resulted in higher OC/EC pri than that derived from semi-continuous samples as increased temporal resolution allowed primary or secondary events to be more easily identified and isolated. Recent studies using time resolved aerosol analytical techniques have demonstrated the diurnally varying nature of several primary organic aerosol sources. A significant diurnal cycle for hydrocarbon organic aerosol (assumed to be from vehicle emissions) was measured in Pittsburgh, with maximum concentrations associated with peak-hour traffic times. [19] Wood-smoke emissions also exhibit a diurnal pattern. Aerosol Mass Spectrometer determinations of potassium and continuous CO data in Zurich were used to determine maximum wood-smoke emissions during early morning and evening periods. [39] Another limitation of this methodology is the assumption that for certain periods, a particular OC/EC pri dominates the OC fraction when this may not be the case. For example Zhang et al. [19] demonstrated the presence of oxygenated organic aerosols (assumed to be SOA) during the peak-hour traffic times, suggesting that the assumption that traffic emissions dominate the OC content of aerosol during peak-hour traffic times may be incorrect and lead to an underestimation of SOA during these times.
In this work we have used ambient data on days when SOA formation is expected to be low to determine the OC/EC ratio that represents primary aerosol only. However, if SOA formed on a previous day is present, this will inflate the OC/EC pri , again leading to an underestimate of the SOA contribution.
In addition the data used to determine OC/EC pri_GEN were selected only from days during April-September as during the summer months CO and NO did not reach values used to signify a dominance of primary emissions. This is possibly due to greater mixing heights during summer, resulting in more efficient dispersion of CO and NO emissions in summer than winter, and hence lowering their concentrations. If the days selected from April-September included SOA that was generated on previous days (particularly associated with oxidation of VOC resulting from domestic wood heater emissions), underestimation of the summer time SOA would be expected and may explain the low concentrations calculated for December to February presented in Fig. 8 .
To address these limitations and hence improve the accuracy of the SOA estimation, we have developed a methodology to determine hourly resolved OC/EC pri values. This methodology uses correlation between OC and EC and criteria pollutants such as CO, NO 2 and PM 2.5 that are all measured in real-time to determine hourly estimates of OC and EC and from these to develop diurnally varying OC/EC pri . This work will be presented in a future publication.
Conclusions
The contribution of SOA to PM 2.5 in the Melbourne airshed has been determined using the EC tracer method. The median annual SOA concentration determined in this work was 1.1 mg m À3 representing ,13% of PM 2.5 median concentrations on an annual basis (assuming a ratio of OM to OC equal to 1.6). Significantly higher SOA concentrations were determined when bushfire smoke affected the airshed; however, the SOA fraction of PM 2.5 was greatest during the autumn and early winter months when the formation of pollution inversions allows build up of particles produced by domestic wood-heater emissions.
Experimental methods Sampling
Samples were collected at the CSIRO Marine and Atmospheric Research (CMAR) Bayside Air Quality Station (BAQS) at Aspendale located 25 km south-east of the Melbourne central business district (CBD). Samples were collected on the roof-top sampling platform raised 4 m above the ground. OC and EC measurements were carried out on 24-h samples collected with a high volume aerosol sampler (HiVol), HiVol 3000 sampler with PM 10 inlet (Ecotech, Melbourne). Samples were collected on a 1-day-in-6-cycle between May 2005 and February 2007, using 20 Â 25-cm quartz membrane filters (Pall-Gelman, Sydney; prebaked at 6008C for 4 h). The reported equivalence of positive and negative sampling artefacts due to the adsorption of organic gases and evaporation or volatilisation of semi-volatile organic compounds [40] render the use of a denuder upstream and backup filters unnecessary.
In addition to the samples collected in BAQS, samples were collected from the three potential primary sources of OC, including pure diesel exhaust, motor vehicle emissions and bushfire smoke.
Source samples were collected on 47-mm quartz membrane filters (prebaked at 6008C for 4 h) using a low volume sampler (MicroVol 1100, Ecotech) operated at 3 L min À1 with a PM 10 size selective inlet. Six samples of bushfire smoke were sampled at an Environmental Protection Authority Victoria (EPAV) monitoring station in the Ovens Valley located 300 km northeast of Melbourne. During December 2006-February 2007, the state of Victoria experienced 690 separate bushfires (the Victorian Alpine Fire Complex) that burnt 1 116 408 ha of Australian native vegetation (including woodland and shrubland). The fires were located between 150 and 300 km to the north-east of the Melbourne CBD and on several occasions, thick smoke haze was transported to Melbourne. During our source sample collection, the bushfires were within 10 km of the Ovens Valley EPAV station so we are confident these samples represent fresh bushfire smoke.
Four samples of primary motor vehicle emissions characteristic of the Melbourne fleet were sampled in a 1.6 km long city tunnel. The sampling location was directly above traffic on a service-level in front of extractor fans Samples were collected directly after the morning peak flow when vehicle numbers were 2500-3500 vehicles per hour. The average ventilation rate was 450 m 3 s À1 . 
Continuous air pollution data

Analysis
Carbon analysis was performed using a 2001A Thermal-Optical Carbon Analyzer (Desert Research Institute, Reno, NV) using the IMPROVE-A temperature protocol. [41] Laser reflectance was used to correct for charring, as reflectance has been shown to be less sensitive to the composition and extent of primary organic carbon. Prior to analysis of filter samples, the sample oven was baked to 9108C for 10 min to remove residual carbon.
System blank levels were then tested untilo0.20 mg C cm À2 was reported (with repeat oven baking if necessary). Twice-daily calibration checks were performed to monitor possible catalyst degeneration. Replicate analysis was performed on approximately every 10th sample to within AE10%. The analyser is reported to effectively measure carbon concentrations between 0.05 and 750 mg C cm
À2
, with uncertainties in OC and EC of AE10%. [42] The average of acceptable system blanks was 0.12 AE 0.06 mg C cm À2 OC and 0.00 AE 0.01 mg C cm À2 EC. These values are at least an order of magnitude lower than the minimum OC and EC in ambient samples and two orders of magnitude lower than the average OC and EC. Consequently, no carbon blank was removed. The average system blank was also lower than the calculated minimum detection limit of 0.73 mg C cm À2 OC, 0.12 mg C cm À2 EC and 0.84 mg C cm
TC. Using an uncertainty of 10% in OC, EC measurements returned an uncertainty in reported OC/EC of 0.14. A 6.25-cm 2 portion of each filter was analysed for major water soluble ions by suppressed ion chromatography (IC) and for levoglucosan by high performance anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD). The filter portions were extracted in 10 mL of 18.2-mO deionised water. The sample was then preserved using 1% chloroform.
Anion and cation concentrations were determined with a Dionex ICS-3000 reagent free ion chromatograph. Anions were separated using a Dionex AS17c analytical column (4 Â 250 mm), an ASRS-300 suppressor and a gradient eluent of 0.75 to 35-mM potassium hydroxide. Cations were separated using a Dionex CS12a column (4 Â 250 mm), a CSRS-300 suppressor and an isocratic eluent of 20-mM methanesulfonic acid. The average percentage contribution of carbonaceous calcite in the Melbourne samples was determined from the measured [Ca 2þ ] to be o2% of TC. Hence, filter acidification to remove carbonaceous calcite was unnecessary. [42] Levoglucosan concentrations were determined by HPAEC-PAD with a Dionex ICS-3000 reagent free ion chromatograph with electrochemical detection (Engling et al. [43] ). The electrochemical detector utilised disposable gold electrodes and was operated in the integrating (pulsed) amperometric mode using the carbohydrate (standard quad) waveform. Levoglucosan was separated using a Dionex CarboPac PA 10 analytical column (4 Â 250 mm) with a gradient eluent of 18-to 100-mM potassium hydroxide. The CarboPac PA 10 column is not able to separate levoglucosan and arabitol (a tracer for fungal spores). To estimate the uncertainty associated with incorrectly assigning an arabitol signal to levoglucosan we compare our results with those presented in Bauer et al., [44] who used GC-FID to measure arabitol in samples from Vienna. The highest concentration of arabitol measured in autumn was 63 ng m À3 . For our measurements this would comprise ,4% of our maximum levoglucosan concentration measured in autumn (1600 ng m À3 ). However, in summer, in the absence of bushfire smoke it is likely that the arabitol contributes more significantly to the levoglucosan signal. In this work we have used levoglucosan primarily to determine the presence of wood smoke in the airshed during autumn and winter.
